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Targus iStore mobile phone cable White 2 m USB A Lightning

Brand : Targus Product code: ACC96905CAI

Product name : iStore

- 6.7ft (2m) sync and charge lightning cable
- Compatible with all lightning devices
- MFI certified
- For use with computer or USB power adapter
USB - Lightning, 2m, White

Targus iStore mobile phone cable White 2 m USB A Lightning:

This classic iStore Lightning Charge Cable is an essential accessory for the latest-generation Apple
Lightning products. Durable and reliable, this 6.7ft (2m) cable also meets Apple's MFI certification
standard.
Targus iStore. Product colour: White, Connector 1: USB A, Connector 2: Lightning

Features

Product colour * White
Cable length 2 m
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * Lightning

Features

Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Connector contacts plating Aluminium
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